
At the White Bouse, there waa a difference 

opinion today - on the questioa of Red China. Preaident 

Eiaenhower and Priae Kini ■ter Eden d~ed their 

relations with Mao Tse Tung - whether a. should be ,._ 

admitted to the 01, and whether the West should contin•• 

to trade wit&: 
I' 

Eden re-stated the Britiab 

position - that it will be iaposeible to keep Red China 

out of the OB much longer. Also, that there'• DO bar■ 

in Western nations tr,ding with the Chinese Co■■aniata -

just as they do with Russia. 

1'/\JII'· Eisenhower reiterated that •• belie Ye llao 

T•• Tung should be kept out of the 01 - until he atop• 

rattling hia aabre. And we atill don't lite trade that 

belpa the Peking Begi•• control China. 

However, therl ••• no diapute - J••t an 

exchange of vie••· lleaaing, Britain and American 

prettJ much where the7 stood on the queation of 

Co■munist China. 

President liaenbower and Pri■e Minister Eden 

also gave some of their tiae to the question of the 



EDEi - pa1e 

the Middle East. They talk@d oYer the poaaibilitJ of 

aending .01 troop• into the de-ailitarized zone between 

Israel and the Arab states. 



LABOR 

Her Majesty's loyal opposition throws its support to 

the Prime Minister. The LPborites declaring that they are behind 

Sir Pnthony Eden in these Washington talks. In an official 

statement, the L bor P rty declares that the Anglo-American 

alliance must be strengthened - as a cornerstone of world peace. 

And it.~rty also believes that Prime Minister Eden is 
A -~-

approaching thQ problem in the right way. articularly, 1n 

hie approval of President Eisenhower's reply to thft Bulganin 

-
letter. ~-lhe two~ British Parties agree ill 

)( 

that there would be no sense in America trying to make a 

-S"cr
separate treuty or friendship with the Kremlin. Jflere•s no 

~ 
political dissention back home, as 3ir Anthony continues the 

talks in Washington with President Eisenhower. 



VOICE 

The Voice of America today beamed a special program to 

the Soviet Union - a complete text of President Eisenhower's 

letter to Premier Bulganin. The one in which the tnt~xx 

7 President turned d wn Bulganin's proposal for a special -
friendship treaty between Russia and America. 

The reason for today's broadcast - so fa~ the Soviet 

-ti< 
public has not been u told of ~Eisenhower,_ reply. Russian 

~ 
newspapers, publishing onl~lganin 'It ,letter - maintaining 

~~~?>~ 
complete silenc?'on howAMI. Blsu•ssxs~feels about that letter. 

So now the complete text goes out - and the Voice of America 

•-;t: hopes to get through the Jamaing ~ the ICJ'e■lin 7,:: to keep 

~-£~~ 
the Russian people from hearing unwelc011e news from/\& sttu1 •• . 

Cl■ l&IIC, 



President Eisenh-vwer receives a endorseaent frClll one 

of the leading Democrats ht .,_11 lk - on the subject of that 

proposed Soviet 

s 
sayt:911 that Mr. 

A 
right answer to 

treaty of friendship. Por11er President 'l'rullan, 

~.t-~ 
Eisenhower made the rigbt decision J,iiStNlle 

the Bulganin letter. 

Nr. Truan A.#~ to -•n when hll arr1:nd 

in New York to help a De■ocratic fund-raising 0111pa1.ift. He'll 

be at the special dinner on Thursday night; and1 he plane to apealc 

in New England. 

-tLt 
When newa•n asked ar tol'ller President how he telt 

abOut lat 
~ A. 

Ptw~ B1senhower1- reply to Bulganin, Nr. 'l'rullan 

, said: "I think it•• the beat thing be •s done in foreign attatr1 

since he's been in the White Bouse." 

Then newsaen got on to the question of De■ocratic 

politics - who is Mr. Trwaan's favorite tor the noaination? 

He replied: "If I were ••«int• a resident ot New York -

l 'd be 11r Herr1.Jlan." But he quickly added that he reels the 
~ c~,.,t.--l 

aaae way about every candidate ~ tllaAhoae state. J!LDI ll 



TRUMAM - 2 

~ 
The former President 1111111~ 11p his position by saying, "I have 

no favorites." 

IN awliaked if he hiuelt would be available - it the 

~ A£ ,. .e..,, ~ .. '--
convention ran into a deadloc~ -1111 ha. "Ve• 11 cro11 that 

A ;( 

bridge when we c011e to it." All that be'• interested in rilbt 

now 11 a11pporting the De■ocratic Party - and setting a candidate 

who he thinka can win in lovnber. He et111 teele that hie 

Party haa a nuaber ot godd candidates - and he '11 back the 

choice of the Convention. 



COOPER 

IIS, ~~ 
~!-bassador to India1~atit'ii"d'today before the 

senate Foreign Relations CoaaitteeJ 12• Cls,ao giving hiS 

opinion of how we should counteract Soviet lntluence in the 

peninsula of Hindustan. He admitted that Bulganin and IQlrushch•• 

~ fl~e~~ 
aade a ~ illpress1on on theA..Jc•tu:a during their t011r. And 

/\ ,,_ "· 
he warned that we should not 11nder-e1t1llate the pr011i1es llllde bJ 

~,"'1&&~' 
those traveling aales•n or C0111111nl111. ,-••lldel' N7'• 

MtM there's no guarantee they can•t carry 011t their pr01111e1 

or econ0111c aid. 
t2--&--,dr~ 

How can we c011nteract that lntl11ence! ~ Cooper 

told the Senators that we ah011ld give ■ore aid to India - but.,• 

HM ~~la~-" ... NOIIW do it sensibly and methodically. 

In other words, try to meet the Russian challenge at the 

critical point - try to ■ake the Indian people see the 

superiority of our system to that ot c01111uni1■. 



The House votes to 11ft the gasoline tax J: ~ -•6/.R ~ ~ -r(.'.Ju~ A - :t.-
tmaera - 1 •x• 1 ■-ftk49 ..U.... federal tax.1'.The bill ,,J,ftt 

~ 
allow farmers to apply tor tax refunds forJ\gaaol1ne they 111e on 

••••·- now it goes to the Senate. 



PARM -
'Al& ~ Depart!~-;:ak;;:t fanaera 

received one per cent more in the month ending January 

Fifteenth - for their crops and livestock. The rise, due to 

higher prices for meat, vegetables, potatoes and strawberries. 

But there's a leas ta•orab~a developent - higher 

liYing coats. Which also rose one per cent. Thia leave• the 

farm parity index at eighty per cent - c011pared with eighty-atx, 

a year be tore. The ruwrs won I t be getting a tair return 

until parity rises to one hundred per cent. And Preaident 

liaenhower hopes that this year_he will be able to get a better 

deal for agriculture. 



HIGHWAYS 

President Eisenhower agrees to go along with a 

Democratic-sponsored plan tor highway construction. so 

announced by House Republican leader, Joe Martin - who aaya he 

and 0.0.P. Senate Leader, Knowland of California - both advlaed 

acceptil,g the plan. And Mr. Eisenhower has taken their adYlce. 

Joe Martin~Republ1c1111S in 

CongreH~ could not get hi.pay legislation tllrouS!l 

this aeaaion,•t 9c,ttpe.._ unleaa they asre•to the Democratic 

plan. s e!~tin: "We want the roads, 811 tut ae •• can get 

them." And he reels that bi-partisan legialatlon haa a good 

chance to get through thla year. 

Thie Deaocratic plan calla tor spending tltty-one 

billion over thirteen years. Financing, to c0111 tr011 taxes on 

gasoline, tires and other aut011otl•e products. 



SCHOOL 

' In Kanka1e, Ilinois, they've Juat finished a new 

school - a circular school, said to be unique in American 

/) iffl~'" 14,/ architecture. ISie-CL two-story bullni:.!orm!llg~ perfect 

1tJrtwn c ire le1 " more than two hundred teet in dtwter. 

~~~!1(i~dJ In the center is a 1111,,.~ two thousand aeata. 

Around this runs a corridor. Ard beyond ia the outer rill of the 

aphere - two stories ot claaaroo111, enclosed by wide panes of 

glass. The main reason tor building a circ11lar achool - to 

conserve apace. In rectangular buildings, there's alwa11 a lot 

of exceaa corridor apace.~ctically 1101111 ot~n thia new 

It 
building in Kankaee. 

A 



DVINTOR 

The death of Charles Taylor ln San 1ernando, 

California - snaps a link with the pioneering days or aYiatlon • . 

Charles Taylor, the ■an who built the engine used by the Wrilht 

brothers in their historic flight at Kitty Hawk. Taylor waa 

already lmown as an inventor - when Onille and W1lbllr Wrlaht 

decided to put a power ■otor into their glider. !beJ uked 

-T97lor to build the■ one - and he did. It was 111oce11tul - and 

that began the age ot tlllbt. 



IIISSILE 

The plane that crashed in an orange grove near 

Porterville, California - was a "drone", a guided ■iaaile. 

It got away from its mother plane during..._ flight tro11 a baae 

in the Mojave Desert. out ot control, it c111e hurtling down 

' 
into ~ orange growe. II plow~a furrow eight fHt deep 

" ' ' 'k 8-/i "'-C:.ot•4~ 
and twenty-five feet long. Prapenta, acattered ovtr • area.af 

I'--



BRAZIL 

The eighteenth oresident of Bra~il was sworn in today, 

President Kubttachek. Our delegation to Rio was led by 

Vice-President Nixon - as Kubitschek took the oath, before a 

joint session of the Bratillan Congress. 

~~ selt-made politician, ·with a brilliant 

wtc 
administrative recorc11,aat 1111,,takes over at a ditticult tille. 

-C..«. 1.1 Brazil • in a state of siege - moderate martial law I ■s taus 

~ 
••• a series or bloodless coupa~pve Brar11 three ditterent 

Presidents within a few weeks last Nove■ber. His enemies even 

tried to unseat Kubitachek - atter he llillll won the election. 

Besides this. he's racing the proble■s of 1ntlat1on - Brarilian 

money. bec0111ng ot less worth all the tille. 

~.s ... ....,,, 
But.-Kuitt~chek is the new PNlldent of sr.z11 - even 

'JI\ 

though some of his opponents had declared he would never be 

sworn in. 



Pl•••• 4rop the 1tor1 ri•11ea LQOI and a11 tbe followin& ln its plaoe. 

QLJMPICS. The atory froa Cortina ia aore fa•orable 

than at an7 time ainoe the linter Ol7aplc1 bean. 

Tenle7 Albright of lewton, Maa1achuaett1, widened ber 

lead in figure-skating - deapite tbe taot that her 

injured ankle&••• her a lot of trouble. 

And our hocke7 ten aurprlaed •••r7bod1 b7 

beatln& Canada. le ap1et the 01,aplca obaapion•--

a 1oore of four to one. Canada 1tlll expect, to wla 

the title - but after what happeaea to4a7, Aaeriod ha• 

a obaaoe to a~a, that 1014 ae4al. 



-

JET 

A Jet fighter from Nationalist China landed at 

Hong Kong today. The story adding, that it had been flying 

over the mainland - and was driven out by Chinese jets. When 

the plane landed at Hong Kong, the pilot insisted that he had 

been on a routine patrol - when something went wrong with hie 

-l(J 
engine. But the R.A.F'. in the British crown colony~tracked 

~ -. 
-"-' ~.Q.t=:~ .. -~ 

the plane over most ot.., route.-~ it definitely was 

A~ t\a-:;,.,ae;.f-~-f..~ 
runnt~way from Com11nist tigl'lters. ,. pllcl 11,,ordered to 

leave Hong Kong as soon as possible. 



t> 

IORWIOIAHS 

The Norwegian Navy captures eight more Rtlaaian ahipa -

rron the fishing fleet that has been inside lforwegian terrltoria 

waters. Yesterday we heard how~~•• 

~ ' ~ attack the Ruaatana - who cut their nets 1111d tled.-

~ ~,tw'U&J., 
\....._-...st.11&11"""3.118'Ue-tNllrtllla.-t::bal._A;flt/ itiht■ore ,,_..,.._ .. __.._ ... 

!iMnHlorwgla Iii! ~~nclud1111 an ei&ht thouaard ton taatCIIT 

~ 
boat. The factory boat tried to duh "to the open••• - b\lt 

stopped when a shell was tired aero•• its bow. 



110wrr 
-~u... a Paris - t• l:00118 ~lo Ouy Mofiet !IP Prealer. 

$.. 

Today he received the backing, tlrat or the CC1111Unl1t Party -



Newsmen in Cairo today got a gl1mpae or Jet t1ptera 

supplied to Egypt by Czechoalovalt1a. It happened when PNll1er 

Nasser was showing off a sports plane pNsented to hllft bJ the 

Czech governaent. The Pre■ier 1n1 ted newa•n to watch a Jet 

pilot stunt 1n the plane over the tleld. Bllt when the Y111ton 

took a look around - they...._ z'1if. two Jet t1ptera parted tblli'e. 
/ - A ~ 

Pre111er 11a11er1 not1cf tbn era~ mo~,•• t 

U1Ue .1eJi :Mi(llldi ~ ... -~~ .JA. 1t look tllal 

wa, - Juat watch the acrobatics." 



The dispatch from Lagos, Nigeria, atatea thit Queen 

Elizabeth the Second looked drab today - even though Her llaJe■tr . 

was dressed 1n a sweeping white satin gown, and had a d1aond 

--laeat1•P 
tiara on her head. The only reason sbe looked drab 1\ ahe wu a 
~-8:,--,.,~•~ n ~ . ....._ 
~ S•~ ~•ipriana.4"' be•«-- ~-

It happened at the Lagoa ar11-nt. Thi Queen and 

the Duke or Edinburgh received a tre•nclows ovation ttca the 

crowd when they arrived at Parl1-nt Houae. A red oarpet, 

■ore than a hundred yards long, waa rolled out - ao __. tbl 

Queen could walk traa her car to the bu1ld1na without ateppiftl 

on the ground. Inalde, ahe received the 11■11al pledpa ot 

• 
loyalty tr011 Ooverraent and .2Ppoa1t1on leaders - who prai■ed 1ibl 

British administration, parttcularly, tor helping plde thtlr 

toward 
c011nt~ IDAindependence. 

Then the members paraded by to pay their re1pect1. 

And that was when the Queen t,egan to look drab. Ptrat cue the 

Nigerian Minister or Workll - wearing a aalaon pink robe, anll on 
A.~ _ • .j.,, ~ -

his head, a ~aw bOater, reatooned with peacock feather• thN• 

" 



9.UIQ - ~ 

feet long. After hill, the Minister or Labor ~~--P&a .... 11.-'ld,,II~~ 
0 ~ ',I, ... 

gold and mauve/ ",.!·• a train twelve Jarda long, held up bJ ~ 
~~ ~-ta-./ 

page boy. 'ltllllfl-~11lMtnl11 __ .aM11ei..-u..-,-,~111tM111,.~ pink aatin.,.A. ........ ~••-fllm. 

~ a panama hat. l&.4 "'8a -.,. •• ~tber ottlclal, ts , 

~ ~ a mantle of gle•in& lilac; ,. e■brotdered with 111Yer. 

~ cnll■~ll the color am paaHntrf ot 11Pr1a 

•' 


